
Foundation Name* Telephone Contact Email Mission Disability Locale Notes 
       

Travis Roy Foundation  info@travisroyfoundation.org 

Dedicated to enhancing the life of individuals with spinal cord injuries and their families 
by providing adaptive equipment and to finding a cure through increased funding of 
research, resulting in self-reliance and the ability to be as independent as possible. 

SCI US  

Be Perfect SCI Foundation (909) 621-9309  support@beperfectfoundation.org  
To provide direct financial & emotional aid to individuals living with paralysis paralysis   

MS Foundation (Brighter 
Tomorrow Grant) (888) 673-6287   MS  up to $1,000 

MS Society     MS   
Jett Foundation (781) 585-5566 www.jettfoundation.org/contact-us/  MD   
Push, Push, Pray Foundation (918) 250-3709 info@puspushpray.org  SCI US  
ALS Foundation    ALS   
Cindy Donald Dreams of Recovery 
Foundation (770) 675-6565 dreamsofrecovery@gmail.com 

Committed to creating a positive change for those individuals facing the many challenges 
which accompany spinal cord and/or brain injuries. SCI, TBI US  

Christopher & Dana Reeve 
Foundation (800) 539-7309 TeamReeve@ChristopherReeve.org 

Dedicated to curing spinal cord injury by funding innovative research, and improving the 
quality of life for people living with paralysis through grants, information and advocacy. Various US  

GridIron Heroes Foundations (210) 849-9250 No email listed contact via phone Provides immediate, as well as, long term resources and support to individuals 
sustaining a catastrophic spinal cord injury through activities associated with HS football. 

Sports/Football-
related US  

Byron Riesch Paralysis Foundation (262) 547-2083 info@brpf.org  

Goal is to find a cure for paralysis through funding the latest in medical research and to 
provide assistance to those that suffer from neurological disorders. Neurological  

Preference to WI 
residents but not 
exclusionary 

Triumph Foundation - Keep 
Moving Forward Grant 

(661) 803-3700 info@Triumph-Foundation.org 

Assists people with spinal cord injury (SCI) to get necessary equipment, supplies, and 
services SCI US Priority to Southern 

Cal; $2,000 max. 

Help Hope Live (800) 642-8399  
Helps cover the costs of uncovered medical expenses. These efforts play a critical role in 
helping our clients recover and maintain their health and independence. Various   

Headley Trust  elaine.ponte@sfct.org.uk   UK  
Will2Walk Foundation (480) 231-7256 contact@will2walk 

Provides funding to individuals with a traumatic SCI and in need of equipment or 
services to support their passion for a healthy, active and independent lifestyle. SCI  up to $5,000 

United Cerebral Palsy (Elsie 
Bellows Fund)  info@ucp.org  CP   

Mike Utley Foundation  grants@mikeutley.org 

Financially supports an effective function-restoring treatment for spinal cord injuries, to 
encourage through education that of adopting a rehabilitative lifestyle for the spinal cord 
injured and a public awareness of spinal cord injuries. 

SCI   

       
* Indicates past funding to GO! Mobility Solutions      
       

GRANT DATABASES:       
Disability-Grants.org       
https://askus-resource-center.unitedspinal.org/?pg=kb.printer.friendly&id=10     
https://www.payingforseniorcare.com/durable-medical-equipment/state-assistive-tech.html     
https://www.needymeds.org/copay_diseases.taf?_function=summary&disease_eng=Conditions+Requiring+Medical+Equipment    
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